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CORONER TO PROBE
- SUDDEN DEATH DE

LEONARD R. STEEL
ISt The Associated Press.)

TOLEDO. 0.. Mar. 22.—Leonard R
Steel, 43, of Buffalo, founder of the
L. R. Steel Corporations, died sud-
denly on a westtound New York Cen-
tral train near hero today. Mr. Steel
was found dying in his berth Ly Ern-
est Mettey, his chauffeur. W’hen Met-
tey reached his stricken employer,
the latter was unal le to speak and
died tofore the team reached the
Toledo station. Heart disease is Le-
lieved to have caused death.

Mr. Steel was on his way from
Cleveland to Chicago when he was
stricken. The tody was taken front
tho train here and removed to an
undertaking establishment where an
investigation Into the cause of death
ts 1 qing conducted by a coroner. Mr
Steel's death occurred on the eve or

Investigation Into the stock selling
and other financial methods of hlr-
corporation by state and city officials
of New York.

FIRE IN WORKHOUSE
ENDANGERS PRISONERS

(By The Anaoptatfil

PITTSBURG. PA.. Mar. 22. Fire
which broke oat in the 1 rush fac-
tory at the Allegany county work-
house at Hoboken, 10 miles from here,
today destroyed the building and
spread to other parts of the institu-
tion. More than 1000 prisoners were
confined in the building. The wildest
confusion prevailed for a time, but
the arrival of a numl er of special
deputy police from Pittsl urg and sev-
eral volunteer fire companies from
nearly toroughs restored order and
prevented further damage.

The loss was placed at $150,000.
The causo of the tire has not been
determined, officials said.

MRS. ‘NETT THOMPSON
DIES IN CENIREIIE

Many residents of Annapolis will
regret to learn of the death of Mrs.
Annette Thompson, which occurred
Tuesday at the residence of her niece,
Mrs. R. Earle Fedderman, at Centre-
ville, Md. Death was due to tho
infirmities of age. She was a sister
of the late Rawlings Goodwin of An-
napolis.

Mrs. Thompson will be remember-
ed by most Annapolitans as a clerk
In the store of Ridout Brothers, Main
street merchants, she having been,
employed there for many years. She
was affectionately known as "Miss
Nett." Some years ago. she sustain-
ed a fracture of the hip as the re-
sult of a fall, which practically in-
capacitated her. Leaving Annapolis
sho made her home with her niece,
Mrs. Fedderman.

NAVY RETIREMENT UP TO
SECRETARY BY RULING

It is within the lawful discretion
; of the Secretary of the Navy to de-

' termine whether a retired officer
[ shall be given an examination for re-
> appointment to the active list, and
I even if such examination is held, the
‘ President is not required to appoint
I him to office.
‘ An opiniTm to this effect has been
l furnished the President by Acting
| Attorney-General Seymour. The ques-
• tion arose over the demand of Capt.
, John Gardner Quinby, retired, for ap-

pointment to the grade and rank of
rear admiral on the active list. Cap-
tain Cuinby based on his demand on
an act of August 29. 1916, that he le
placed on the active list as rear ad-
miral to take rank next after Rear-
Admiral Thomas S. Rogers.

Captain Quinby claims that the
statute requires the Secretary of the
Navy to establish an examining l oard
to test his fitness for the office and \
requires the President, if he passes
such an examination, to appoint him.

Seymour’s opinion holds that if the
. act required the Presideut to appoint

as active officers of the navy the
’ j individuals whom it names, it would
• ! 1 e unconstitutional, adding that he
j does not believe its provisions are
j i mandatory.

• **

> MILLIONS INVESTED IN
COAL LANDS BY FORD

>

(By The AwwUtwl Prw.)
> LEXINGTON, KY.. Mar. 22 —lt be-

l j came known today that Henry Ford
> has bought 125.000 acres of coal land
l along the Kentucky river in Clay and
- Leslie counties at a price said to run
l from $12,000,000 to $20,000,000.

MU RECRUITS
61 WEIGHT FUST

337 Enlisted Men Add Over Nine
Pounds Each In Fifty

Days

1 he great physical benefits result-
ing from the Navy’s system of phy-
sical culture, combined with a scien-
tiflcaly planned diet of wholesome
food, is shown In a striking manner
by the records kept on a group of 227
recruits at the United States NavalTraining Station at Newport, H. I.
These 327 young men, received from
all parts of the Eastern States, aver-
aged 132 38 pounds upon enlistment.
After only fifty days’ training at New-
port all were transferred to duty in
the United States fleet, which is now
engaged in maneuvers off Panama.

Average Of Incmise
The average weight of these men atthe end of their fifty-day training

period had increased to 141.56, an
average gain of 9.18 pounds per man
The number of men who had gained
between'l and 10 pounds was 146:
those gaining between 10 and 15
pounds were 117; those between IF
and 20 pounds were 45; those gaining
between 20 and 25 were 9. This In-
crease of weight is not represented bv
flabby fat. It is solid bone and
muscle; a corresponding Increase in
height, a decided increase In chest
measurement and Increases in the
measurements of neck, arms and legs

One Gained 2.1 Pounds
The recruit who received the great-

est physical benefit of his fifty days’
training at the Training Station was
Manuel L. Kmaral, of Kiverport, R. I
who increased in weight from 135 to
158 pounds. Robert O. Lemmon, of
Brown’s Mills, N. J., started at 150
and finished weighing 171 pounds;
Charles Nelson, of Ludlow, Mass,,
started at 140 and finished at 153
pounds; William W. Stout, of Toron-
to, Canada, staxted at 129 and finished
at 151 pounds; Karl 11. Sehauz. of
Linden, N. J., started at 118, and upon
graduation weighed 138 pounds; John
Kchtabowski, of Metz, Mich., started
at 138 and finished at 163 pounds, and
Samuel Catone, of New York, started
at 115 and upon transfer weighed 135
pounds.

SUGAR PROBE STARTED
AREAD OE DEMANDS

i
(lljr Tlif .VnoHatml PrenO

WASHINGTON, I). C., Mar. 22
"Demands now being made for an
investigation of sugar price fluc-
tuations are al out a month behind,"
Secretary Hoover said today, adding
that such an inquiry had been insti-
tuted by the government on March 4.
The Secretary said he was convinced
there was no economic justification
for high sugar prices and that the
Department of Commerce and other
governmental departments were con-
ducting an investigation of Cuban
sugar dealers under authority of a
law passed by Congress, authorizing
inquiry into combinations of foreign
porducers of import commodities.
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AUCTION SALE
—OF—

Household Goods
Consisting of Furniture. Linen and

Kitchen Utensils.

Monday, March 26th
AT 10 A. M.

208 WEST STREET
Corner Madison Street.

Terms of Sale:—Cash on day of sale.
C. G. SOHKRGER.

GEO. BAFFIELD,
Auctioneer.
it. _
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IN WITNESS
|[[S OF HIDING
ElfiLS IN ATTIC

■ Hazel Wurth, Former Higl
-testers In House Of Davit'
lit, Alleges Purnell Pu

In His Home. Fearin;
litigators. ' it

P HAS FORTUNE
f money and jewels

ft n,e toiH'lnled frmaa.l

,0-n ItAPM W, MICH , Mar. 22.
Purnell, heat! of the

~ Hoiiae <*f David colony at

Harbor. is alleged to have hfd-
ij,ftv giri h, resident* in Shiloh,

csie. in the attic of the residence
h* fearv! a visit by Federal In-
p!,ir. whs revealed today (lur-

es; of charges against the head
,colon) in tin 1 suit brought hv]
md Margaret Mansell. The tes-
it ivai given by Mrs. Hazel
i former high priestess and
ler in iin* cult, who is a witness
lr plaintiffs.

Purnell Told Of Probe
ivimin toltl the girls in Shiloh
;prc was lo he a special investi-
u ami that officers were coming
itc medical examinations of us,"
farth declared.
i put a coat, a pair of men't
rr< and a vest in the room of
iprl to give the impression that
id husbands living with us.
ip, the wife of Purnell, gathered
iri who Benjamin feared would
uni hid them In the attic. While
ns going on. others carried Ben-
s beer bottles away so that the
gators would not find them."
Had Fortune And Jewels

it Purnell was the possessor of a
fortune in money and jewels

untied to by Mrs Wurth. “One
she said. "Benjamin heard that

irfeit bills were being circulated
•ton Harbor. He took me to
mmine his money, which was
8 away in a private vault. He
itird every bill There was more
SIOO,OOO in paper currency. It
is four days I saw in the vault
b'tful of gold coins, a heap of
trful diamonds, and other jew-
varhy These jewels Benjamin
Iron ms followers."

ryland Day Will
Be Observed Monday
I' ind Bay', March 25, a legal
' u the State, falling this year

Isd.iv, the observance of the oc-
-1 will be on Mondav. the 26th.
’f institutions and public offices
rr.iain closed throughout the
*"i appropriate exercises eoin-

the anniversary of the
It's of the Commonwealth will

in public schools.

ieeP our Eyes On |

hv Ridge Ij
Srloi’t vour lot NOW.

will build for you.

harry price •

HIOXR 758
Anting
" bil'itU REALTY COUP.,

I'AI.riMOUK, MD.■ 1
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! I 'l EUEK FROM BUGS!
buggo
Tti> Now Discovery!

,
. bugs, silts, roaches. Imhl-

nii>t|uitna an<l all insects.
PRICE, 25c

WEST-ENH pharmacy
I’istributnra

, A A'NaPOLS, MD.

FOR SALE!
-

—o—-
v°d tuy business to 47

1 will sell niy for-
-11 No 254 West St., at

U‘ !'rU'e. Apply JOHN
Maryland Ave.

\VANTED!
itr w,Isln -S TO RENT SIX OR

’" M house in annapo-
V' ,: 'r 1 IH’.VTIOX AND RENT.

4 l! CARE CAPITAL.

guienops
UrQ nt and Lunch Room

NOW OPEN
AVE. & BLADEN ST.

'— ■ ■

ST. JOHN’S 10 ACT
■ IN FUY TONIGHT

A! M DOWELL HM.ll
Tonight and tomorrow night in Ms- j

Dowell Hall, the B*'uior Dramatic
Club of St. John’s College will pro-
luce the fareial comedy, "Nothing
But the Truth," for the benefit cftlie 1
people of .Annapolis and the student!
1 ody. The play lias i een given sev-
eral times during the last two months
in towns in the vicinity of Annapo-
lis, and has reached a high point of
excellence. Rehearsals hare also

1 een held every night during the past j
week in order to polish up the re- j
maining rough spots.

The cast includes six males amf'
live females, the latter ail residents j
of Annapolis. All the characters are
exi erienced in dramatic activities, :;o {
the Annapolitans may anticipate with!
certainty an enjoyable evening.

The array of local talent has con-
tributed greatly to the success which ,
the play has attained. Mrs. Weber,
wife of Lieut. George C. Weber, U.
S. N., has a leading role, while Misses
Virginia Handy* Lygia Sutherland, j
Anne Redmond and Thelma Elmore
have all shown extraordinary apd-
tude for dramatics.

The cadets taking part in the play
are, with one exception, the same who
last year staged "It Pays to Ad-
vertise ’ at the Circle Playhouse with
remarkable success.

Taking everything into considera-
tion, the play is the l est given at
St. John’s within recent years, and i
two and a half hours in McDowell ;
Hall either Thursday or Fridav nieht j
will constitute an evening well spent.

Lecture At Baotist
Church Tonight

Don’t forget the lecturp which will
be given tonight at the'College Ave-
nue Baptist Church at 8 o’clock, ly
the Rev. John Lake, of Canton, China.
This will be a free lecturo and no
silver collection will le taken All
denominations are cordially invited
to attend and hear the many inter-
esting facts which the Rov. Lake has
to Impart.

GOVERNOR MAY NAME
W. K. CONWAY AS HIS

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
While Governor Ritchie has said

that he will defer appointment of an
executive secretary until after his re-
turn from his Southern trip, the Gov-
ernor has been considering William
K. Conway for the place, and the
chancea are that Mr. Oonvvay will be
given the appointment.

Mr. Conway was formerly a news-
paperman. During the career of the
Maryland Coal Distribution Commis-
sion he served as secretary of that
board.

W. Oscar Anderson, Jr., who has
been the Governor’s executive secre-
tary, resigned the other day to be-
come district manager for the R. L.
Dollings Company, an investment
house.

SEVERN BOYS PREPARE
FOR DIAMOND SEASON

Coach Leonard Howetta, of Severn
baseball team, is preparing for the
season. Rain has held up the Boone
loys but not to the extent that it has
the local schools. Se' ern has had
several workouts.

Next week the team will 1 e picked.
Coach Howeth will carry a squad of
18 men. So far he has between 25
and 30 candidates out for the team.
Only a few of them have had pre-
vious experience.

Magagna, a newcomer at the Ma-
roon and White school, is fast
clinching a job behind the plate. “His
ability far surpasses that of the other
candidates" states the coach.

Confer, who it out for a Job on the
pik'hing staff, has also teen showing
up well. From the present outlook
he will fee Severn’s mainstay in the
lox this year. Others who have been
showing up well are Stansbury, Don-
ald. Dram, Bowman and Zimmer-
man.

Those men out for the team are
Drain. Magagna, Confer, Stansbury,
Donald, Bowman, Zimmerman, Hub-
bard. Montgomery, Lane, Hunt, Tur-
ner, Keith, Stewart and Russell.

RITCHIE APPROVES 1
CITIZENS CAMPS

Urges Full Enrollment And Aslu
Co-Operation In Third

Corps Plan

Governor Ritchie formally approves
the campaign of the Third Corps Area
to Becure enrollment for the citizens’ j
military training emaps in a letter
just made public. The letter was ad-
dressed to Walter B. Swindell, Jr.,
civilian aide to the Secretary of War,
and is as follows:

“This is to advise you that I am
in hearty accord with the programs
enacted at the citizens’ military
training camps. They have I een full)
approved and I am glad to render
them what Assistance I can.

"I hope our educators and civic ad-
ministrators will render you every co-
operation and support in the effort
to secure a full enrollment of young
men from the State of Maryland."

Alnt* To Benefit Men
The training will begin at Carup

Meade and Fortress Monroe, Va., <m
June 26, and continue until July 25
1923. The object of the camp is to

"bring together young men from all
sections of the country on a common
basis of equality and under favorable
conditions of outdoor life; to stimu- j
late and promote citizenship, patriot- j
Ism and Americanism and through
expert athletic direction to benefit the
students physically.

The camps are open to all men be- j
tween the ages of 17 and 24 years ol i
good moral character and good phy- !
slcal condition. Candidates must he
native-born citizens or must have
made application at least for first
papers of naturalization.

The quota for the entire Third
Corps Area, which Includes Maryland.
Pennsylvania, Virginia and the Dis-
trict of Columbia, is 3,800 men. The
quota for this State has been placed
at 435.

Ericsson To Lead
Navy Wrestling Team

Members of the Naval Academy
wrestling team have elected Hampton
M. Ericsson, of New York, captain
for next season. He has 1 een very
successful during the past season in
the 145-pound class. Prospects for
next year are bright, as tho only lo;;s

ly graduation will be that of Benja-
min W. Arnold, 3d, captain, and 158-
pound wrestler

ARRESfHOUSEKEEPER
IN SCHnER MURDER
(B Th* Awnriilcd I roaa.)

NEW YORK, Mar. 22.—Mrs. Anna
Buzzi, housekeeper for Frederick
Schneider, wealthy Bronx contractor,
when he was slain on Feb. 26, was
arrested today on a charge of homi-
cide. Sho had been released after
being held for several days as a ma-
terial witness.

The pistol with which Schneider
wag shot, detectives said, had been
traced to William Pure, chauffeur,
brother-in-law of Mrs. Buzzi. Pure
was taken Into custody as a mater-
ial witness. He was said by detec-
tives to have asserted that he owned
the pistol and had loaned it to Mrs. j
Buzzi two days before Schneider was

| slain.

FARMERS NATIONAL BANK
Annapolis, Maryland.

On Monday, tho 26th of March, a
legal holiday, this Bank will not le
open. Paper maturing on the 24th,
25th and 26th instant, will te pay-!
able on Tuesday the 27th of March

L. D. GASSAWAY.
% Cashier.

WIFE OF SECRETARY
: OF WAR WEEKS THEN

ILL ON EIfEROUIDES
(B.r Tli** AmiM'tiitnl

BRUNSWICK, GA.. Mar. 22,-Mrs.
j John W. Weeks, wife of the Secre-
tary of War, is very ill here on board
the private yacht Everglades, which
was hurried into port this morning!
to secure medical aid for Mrs. Weeks.

The party was returning to Wash-
ington ly water from Florida waters
where they had teen enjoying their
vacation with President Harding.

Father Of Officer
Dies Of Apaplexy

i Word has been received here of the ,

' death of Thomas J Doyle, of Lincoln. |
Nebraska, father of Lieut. T. J. Doyle.
Jr., of Murray Hill, which occurred at j

! 5 o’clock this morning following a 1j cerebral hemorrhage. Mr. Doyle, who :
i was 65 years old, had a stroke some I
years ago from which he recovered
sufficiently to resume his law prac-

-1 tiee. He recently had another one
which proved fatal. He is survived by
a widow, two sons and four daughters, I
all of whom were with him at the time

1 ~f death. The funeral will probably
take place Saturday morning from the
Roman Catholic Cathedral of Lincoln.

TISBO AND BROTHERS
WANTED FOR LARCENY

ARRIVE AT NAPLES

<Br Th(> Pr*o
NAPLES, ITALY, Mar. 22.—Fran-

! cesco Tisl o, the Now York steamship!
' ticket agent and banker, under in-1
• dictir.ent in that city with his two j
brothers on grand larceny chargesar-i
rived here on the steamship Aormina •
from New York today and was de-!
taiued with his wife on board that i

I vessel. Money to the amount of 60,000
lire was found in his possession.

LOCAL DOWNS AT
HAGERSTOWN MEETING

The Annapolis Rotary Club was'
well represented last night at the
charter meeting of the Westminster
Rotary Club, as eighteen local Ro-
tarians motored from here in the aft-
ernoon arriving in time to assist in the j
program and enjoy the elaborate j
banquet with which the new chap- 1
ter celebrated its inauguration. Clar-
enco L. Clemson contributed a vocal
solo to the musical part of the pro-
gram.

A hundred and fifty representatives
of Rotary cluls from Baltimore, An-
napolis, Frederick. Hagerstown and
lower Pennsylvania attended the
meeting. Those >vho went from An-
napolis were: Jesse Simpson, W. H.
Thomas, Gordon Parlett, C. A. How-
ard, Walter Myers, Burleigh C. Fooks,
R. Clinton Bean, William Seeley, J.
Newton Gilbert, C. L. Clemson, How-
ard Thompson. J. A. Welch, J. Gar-
land Healy, Charles F. Lee, Charles
Smith and William U. McCready.

HUDSON PERRY, “VET”
OF WORLD WAR, DEAD

News has been received by relatives
here f the death of Hudson Perry,
son of Mrs. Sallie O. Perry, of the
Eighth district of the county, and
the late William E. Perry, which oc-
curred yesterday in a hospital in Vir-
ginia, near Washington. He is sur-

-1 vived by a widow and a young daugh-

I j ter. The funeral will take place from
his late residence in Staunton Place,

l i Washington, tomorrow morning at 10
o’clock and the Itody will le brought j
to his native home in the county and '
interment will be made in the ceme-

'j tery of St. James Episcopal Church.
Mr. Perry was a veteran of the

World War, having served in the Am-
bulance Corps. He was gassed while
performing active service overseas
and had been in declining health ever

: since.
t

.

Egg Price* Take Drop
To 30c Per Dozen

;L ; As previously indicated, the price of
eggs have dropped to the 30-cent

I I level, though in some instances poul- j
’, trymen are asking a few cents more. 1
'iThe present warm spell should le,

conducive to greater egg production.
• and it is not unlikely that the market
, price will fall somewhat below the
■ present pre-war prices, despite the
■ heavy demands that will be made at

Eastertide. j

INSPECTION OF
NAVAL ACADEMY

APRIL23TO 20
Members Of Official Body Have

Been Named And Superinten-
dent Wilson Maps Out Pro-
gram Of Practical Exercises
And Social Functions.

CONGRESSMAN HILL
IS AMONG NUMBER

April 2.1 to 26, inclusive, hna been
| *' l apart as the period (luring which
| the members of the official Hoard of
! Visitors of the Naval Academy, com-

i posed of prominent civilians appointed
by the President, and Senators and
Congressmen, will make their annual

*

it spections jr>f the institution, and
Roar-Admiral Henry H. Wilson, Su-
perintendent, has mapped out a pro-
gram of drills, and practical **er-
c**es and social functions incident to
their stay here.

To Report On lieedN
The object of the board s visit is

•o make the annual investigation of
natters along ail lines, with the view
of reporting to Congress upon the
needs of the institution. Until a few
years ago, the inspecting party made
Us pilgrimage to Annapolis during
Commencement Week ceremonies
early in June, hut the change was
made to give the officials opportu-
nity to glimpse Uncle Sam's big na-
val school when academic routine is
in full blast. Beginning with the
official reception to the lloard on the
morning of April 23, there will be
inaugurated a program of varied ex-
ercises for the edification of the in-
jecting officials. .

Social Events Planned
Chief among the social functions

will be a reception by Admiral Wil-
son at 4> o’clock on the afternoon of
the opening day. to which officers
and civilian instructors attached to
the local station, and ranking mid-
shipmen officers of the regiment will
be invited, and a dinner by the Su-
perintendent in honor of the Hoard
the following evening.

Marylander On Rard
Maryland, as is generally the case

Is represented on the official board.
Tills time the member is Congreos-
iran John Philip Hill. The other
members of the board are as fol-
lows:

Appointed by the President: Jos-
eph W. Powell, Boston; William H.
Gardiner, New York City; H. T. Herr,
Philadelphia; Henry L. Lyster, De-
trait; Dr. J. R. Angel, New Haven,
Conn.; R. Townsend McKecver, Chi-
cago; (one yet to be designated);
Si nators—Carroll S. Page, Vermont;
George W. Pepper, Pennsylvania;
T.-sker L. Oddie, Nevada; Peter G.
G rry, Rhode Island; and Claude A.

(Continue Page #.)

CURLING AND WATER WAVING

Ella Small Colbert
(Formerly with Mira L. I*. Winslow.)

SHAMPOOING - MANICURING
Facial Massage - Scalp Treatment

Rooms 14 slut ifl Hays Building
(Third Floor)

Phone 861-W. Annapolis, Md.

NOTICE!
If you are a Son or Grandson of a

Veteran of the United States Artur.
Navy or Marine Corpa of the Civil
War, aend yodr name and correct ad-
dress to P. O. BOX 184, Annapolis.
Md. ni/a

WANTED!
'

SALESMEN
ANNAPOLIS TERRITORY.

Apply
102 CHARLES STREET

Between 7 and 9 P. M.

TONITE IS THE NIGHT
WHEN

All Roads Lead to St. John's
Follow the Crowd to See

j “Nothing But The Truth” I
in McDowell hall

jj
Spend a Happy Evening With the Frolick*ome Cadets

Today and Tomorrow, March 22-23,8.1 SP. M*
Get your tickets at Moore's Maryland Are., or Green's Main Street,


